Proteomic analysis of iron-regulated membrane proteins identify FhuE receptor as a target to inhibit siderophore-mediated iron acquisition in Acinetobacter baumannii.
Survival of the Acinetobacter baumannii inside host requires different micronutrients such as iron, but their bioavailability is limited because of nutritional immunity created by host. A. baumannii has to develop mechanisms to acquire nutrient iron during infection. The present study is an attempt to identify membrane proteins involved in iron sequestration mechanism of A. baumannii using two-dimensional electrophoresis and LC-MS/MS analysis. The identified iron-regulated membrane protein (IRMP) of A. baumannii was used for its interaction studies with different siderophores, and designing of the inhibitor against A. baumannii targeting this IRMP. Membrane proteomic results identified over-expression of four membrane proteins (Fhu-E receptor, ferric-acinetobactin receptor, ferrienterochelin receptor, and ferric siderophore receptor) under iron-limited condition. A. baumannii produces siderophores that have good interaction with the FhuE receptor. Result also showed that FhuE receptor has interaction with siderophores produced by other bacteria. Interaction of FhuE receptor and siderophores helps in iron sequestration and survival of Acinetobacter under nutritional immunity imposed by the host. Hence it becomes essential to find a potential inhibitor for the FhuE receptor that can inhibit the survival of A. baumannii in the host. In-silico screening, and molecular mechanics studies identified ZINC03794794 and ZINC01530652 as a likely lead to design inhibitor against the FhuE receptor of A. baumannii. The designed inhibitor is experimentally validated for its antibacterial activity on the A. baumannii. Therefore, designed inhibitor interferes with the iron acquisition mechanism of Acinetobacter hence may prove useful for preventing infection caused by A. baumannii by limiting nutrient availability.